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Project work instructions 

1. Vocabulary 

Create wordlist about responsible citizenship, online generation and netiquette. 

First work in groups of 3-4 and write down as many topic related English words as possible. Write 

them in this online document: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMomKJGYGDrT52IOv2MurXVJ9luqSwEVZ_JGpSvsOPE/edi

t?usp=sharing   

Estonian students translate words to Estonian, Belgian students to Flemish, in the end there will be 

one table with English-Estonian-Flemish words. 

 

2. Quizlet 

Quizlet is simple tool for learning (https://quizlet.com/). Create your own Quizlet for learning words 

of our projects multilingual vocabulary and the document created during the first task. 

Every student creates one Quizlet tool. If it’s your first time using Quizlet, you need to create an 

account first. After your Quizlet is ready, make it available to everyone and share the link here: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I82LdcAlwlE3ThZSChwWQ0dMjhtlM9aualSn5p_OCQQ/edit

?usp=sharing 

Choose your topic for Quizlets and write down your name here: 

 English-Flemish English-Estonian 

Environmental issues (sustainability, wind turbine, carbon 
footprint, waste management, endangered species) 

  

School of the 21st century, online generation   

Responsible citizenship, netiquette   

Migration   

Creative activities (filming, dancing)   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMomKJGYGDrT52IOv2MurXVJ9luqSwEVZ_JGpSvsOPE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TMomKJGYGDrT52IOv2MurXVJ9luqSwEVZ_JGpSvsOPE/edit?usp=sharing
https://quizlet.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I82LdcAlwlE3ThZSChwWQ0dMjhtlM9aualSn5p_OCQQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I82LdcAlwlE3ThZSChwWQ0dMjhtlM9aualSn5p_OCQQ/edit?usp=sharing


3. Creative performance “Online generation”. 

1. Creating groups of 5-6 students 

2. Brainstorming. Discuss the topic in groups and make a mind map: 

 What does the expression “online generation” mean?   

 What are the thoughts that come to your mind when you hear this expression? 

 What are the problems related to this topic?  

3. Finding a focus. Choose one idea that seems the most important for your group, something 

you wold like to share with the audience. This will become the focus of your performance. 

4. Creating a performance. You have 5-10 minutes to present your message. Decide how you 

would like to use this time on stage. Write a storyline. Make it catchy. Stage this story. Be 

creative. Keep in mind that your audience will be your peers, students of Hugo Treffner 

Gymnasium. What is the best way to catch their attention? Maybe you need some 

accessories, music…? 

5. Presenting your work. The presentation will take place during the lunch break at the atrium. 

There might be some hustle in the atrium, be prepared. Quiet poem reading might not be 

the best choice to deliver your message.  

 

4.  From offline generation to online generation 

Every generation has its own special symbols – things they use, things they do, places they go… We are going 

to explore this topic by talking about things we all have used – toys.   

Step 1. You are going to see a toy exhibition “100 ESTonishing toys”. It includes a careful selection of a little 

over a hundred toys with which Estonian girls and boys have played over the past one hundred years. 

During your visit find out the changes that have taken place during this time. Work in pairs and find the 

answers: 

 Which are the toys the children of today play with?  

 How different are they from the ones children used to play with 100 years ago?  

 Are there any toys from Estonian children that Belgian students recognize?  

Step 2. Use internet to find out what kind of toys Belgian children have played with. Are there any similarities 

or big differences? 

Step 3. Create a digital poster about the changes that have taken place and the differences/similarities you 

noticed. Save it as .pdf and send to triin.ulst@htg.tartu.ee.  

The poster should include: catchy message (make sure that anyone can understand it by just looking at the 

poster); photos of toys; photo of the authors with toys 

mailto:triin.ulst@htg.tartu.ee

